
PRAYER 
CHALLENGE 

-

1 2 3 u 4 5 6 7 

Help me be kind. Give me wisdom in For humility in Help me love You with Help me see that you can Replace my anxiety For patience with my 

words and actions. viewing others. all my heart, soul, and do impossible things. with thankfulness for spouse and children. 

mind. you are with me. 

a"0r m,!j.self 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

For my words to be Show me who I have That my thoughts are Help me to show Help me to live more Keep me from For all the good in my 

loving. offended and can ask pure, true, and right. compassion to my kids. like You so that my kids com plaining. life and what you have 

for forgiveness. will see You through me. planned for me. 

a"0rm,!j.self 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

For continued guidance in That You will draw my That You will draw my That You will protect That You will protect That my children make Help us to trust in You 

how to share the Truth. spouse near to You. children near to You. my spouse today. my kids today. good choices. with all our hearts. 

a"0rm,!j.self 'J"0r mil {ami�: 

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

He! p us to resist That You will fill us That we find our That I will make Your That you will help That you will show me That the people in 

temptation. with peace today. identity in Christ. son the center of my those suffering. how to serve others. authority will make 

life and my family's life. wise decisions. 

'J"er mil {ami�: a"0r t�e w0rl/J 

29 30 

That the world will That all men would be 

feel your peace today. saved. 

a"0r t�e w0rl/J 




